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Der	Doppelgänger	 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 	Franz	Schubert
Die	Wetterfahne (1797–1828)
Der	Leiermann	




from	THE	MARRIAGE	OF	FIGARO	 . . . . 	Wolfgang	Amadeus	Mozart
(1756–1791)
Si	può?	Si	può?,	from	PAGLIACCI	 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 	Ruggero	Leoncavallo
	 (1857–1919)
IV
The	Impossible	Dream,	from	MAN	OF	LA	MANCHA	 . . . . . . . . . . . . 	Mitch	Leigh
(1928–2014)
Stars,	from	LES	MISÉRABLES	 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Claude‐Michel	Schönberg
(b.	1944)
Small	Umbrella	in	the	Rain,	from	LITTLE	WOMEN	 . . . . . . . . . . 	Jason	Howland
(b.	1971)
Assisted	by	Alexandria	Martella,	soprano
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